
6 THE ONTARIO WORKMAN

TIRED MOTHERS.

A littie lbow las upon your kuce,
Your tircd knee tbat bas se much to her;

Âchld's dark cycs are loeking lovingly
Prom undcrneath a thateli of tangled bhah,,

Ferhaps yen do net heed the vlvet touch
0f warm, meoist flngors, folding yours 80

tiglit ;-1

Yen do not prize the bîcssing evermnucli,
Yeu are almnost too tired to pray te-nîglit.

But itiaeblessedness ! A yeur go!
1 did net sec it as 1 le te -day-

We are se duli and thaukies, and too slow
Te catoch the sunshine tii! it slips away;

And new it secins surpassing strange te me,
Thut, while I wore the badge of mother-

hood,
1 dia net kiss him more ot and tenderly,

Tbe ]ittle child that brought me oly goed.

And if, semne night îvhen yen ait down te rest,
Yeu miss this elbow from your tired knee,

This reetiess, curly hcad from off your breast,
This lisping tongue tbat ohatters constantly;

If from yeur own the dimpled bauds bad
lipped.

And uec'er would nestle in your palm again;
If the. white feot jute their grave had tripped,

I coula net blamc yen for your heurt-ache
then !1

I wondcr se thut mothers ever fret,
At little cbldrcu clinging te their gown;

Or that the feotprints, when the day iswiet,
Ar.e ver bluck enougli te inuke thora frewn.

If I coula find a littie muddy beet,
Or a jacket, on my cbamber floor;

I1 could kiss a resy, restless foot,
And heur its patter in my rerns once more;

If I eoula moud a brokon crt to-day,
To morrow make a kite te reacli the sky-

Thèe is ne woman in God's world coula say
She was more blissfully content than I,

But ah! the dinty pillow next my ou
la neyer rumpled by a shining head ;

My singing birdling from its aest is flewn;
The littie boy 1 nsed* te kiss is lend!

MÂKZING EACHI OTHER MISERAELE.

As if there were net troubles encugh ini this
worlk thut como upen mon withesit hutnan
design, people sit themselves te diminish
happiness and te increaso mnisery. Plirenolo-
gists tell us that there isi man an ergan and
faclty of destrutivene-thut, when un-
zegulated, it inspires cruelty ; that it is the
root of that horrible pleasure whicb the old
Roemans hud, and their modern descendants-
etill have, in murderous gludiaterial shows,
buil-liglits, cQntests of wild beasta, etc.

But there runs througli modern civilized
secîety a vein of the saine qualîty. People
that would faint te see a gush ef blood, and
wbo thinir theinselves Chrietians, bave a lively
enjeyment in witnessingô pain, and enîtivate 1
the ami; ef inflieting it. The mention of a few
of the me theds employed wil1 make geod my
remarire.

The deliglit witb wlîich muny report baad
news ; the eageruess wsth îvhich tbey report
te people cvil sayings, whiceh cannot but lacer-
at à the feelings, show a mobid love of suifer-
iug. This is net the trait of villaineus natures.
It la net anomalous, because it je se widely
exteuded af te seem natural.

Seme people scatter pain produeing elemonts
thoughtlessly, and the surpriscd and eorry
when they witness these uffering produced.
Others do it for inomeutary pleasure, without
Meuning any ecrieus resuIts, But now and
then we flnd persons who love te tes-met n
victim. Tbey enjoy another's stifferings.. it
je their happinees te sec soma eue made miser-
able by their luncet-like tangue. Tbey will
amile, and tulk in low, sweet toues, and shoot
out quvcring scntences, poisen-tippod, and
Cuti a 1o0k siduwuye te sec if thoy striko,
and t évery sigu cf pain tbeir face grewe
briglit.

.I par t, this is a latent ambition. People
tinus sertt their power aver others. t mises
one in is own estimation te perceivo that ho
cin control the meods of another. But there
isa till more cemmen exhibition of the love
of suffering. It is ceeu lu the ignoble, but
universal art of «"teaslng.".

We sec it in its meet unreguluted frmm
ameng eblildren, who nip and pincli each other,

ethes- bve a etrunge fantiness for stirring oach
ther uP.
Thero le an innocent andi cayeu pleasure-

producing mncibof iralying, wbiob, is deftly
anti gracofiUly (loue, boightens tic cnjeysuont
[ai seciety. Onîe nay tougli a discor (1 if it
lapses iute a truc cerd. Somectimos wbou we
bave gooti nows te tell, ire are lewitchea with
a desire te open the matter as if it were a
great trouble that we ivere about te break. ;
Thore as a gentlo baitering, an innocent ar-
mew-shoting, îvhich fiattons and charme. But
lufe i fuil of tise otitor sert. If Darwin je
iglit in tbinking thut men asceutiod frein

monudes by graduai evoînition, thon it l3 very
certain tisai soino morn came up by the wvay
af thse inasquita, the flou andi the liting fly
anti that their ancestral traits 8tiil linger in
the hlooti.

RETROSPECTION.

Iu thce vcnting of ile, cseccally, what a
hailowoti pleasure t je to turu luck thc louves
af tino, and inbi lurs book of lie, pages, if
ouby scattercd bore and there, upon Nvbicb ne
spot or blomiali apî>oars te mur the mtrospcc-
tire joy tînt a weil-spcat lufe affords. How
truc thât ire lire twice, when weceau refleet
with pleasume an the days that are golme.
Tbrice blessedi is ho who la philosopher
enough inlu arly 11e, te build bis chasacter
with a view te its pleasant contemplation in
Iter yeas-s. Mbat an unspcsskable ploasure
muet it le, ulter years ai wandcring,vicissi-
tudtes, struggbe, tomptutiens, and sûre trials,
te give tise memomy a recreution dlay anti lot,
it bonunti ith the impulsiveness af youtb,
baci to its chiltihooti beme, andth Ie pleasunt
eminiscences ai oarly lufe. The cames and

trials of 111e are for the timo obliteatcd ; thse
rs-d becomes agau a nover -onding Pamadise,

sncb as the gîcrione anti Inoyant expectatious
ai youth only eau paint t. Iu a moment the
pleasures of yeare rush upon us with suols a
floodi of joy as ta sweep awuy for the time
being every remerabrance of the cloudy part
of the past, leaving oly the swect, gloieus,
sunuy side of it, imiking eurth semin ideed a
very Houven.

Pleasant reminiscences are te the adivancedi
in life, what health anti happy imaginations
are te youtb. They keop thein frscl and
green until they embarki upon that other shore
of lufe humestai.

1 CAIN, AND I WILL.

Tisese tic littie wirs have a significauce
tiat noue ethcr in tise language have. Hem%
tboy belp a man te strido riglit over almosi;
insummountale obstacles. WVIen sucesseens
hapobess, I can, anti1I will, serve as grappling-
irons to biteli rigit an te the cpposiug obstacle
anti oll it eut ai tIse way ; anti thon they lay
boli oi tise man himseif, anti pull hins clous-
af doubta anti leurs, anti maie hbis el tînt
ho is a man, andt tat ho cau accomplishs any-
thing within thse pale of possibiity. Whcn-
oves- ho beains te mas-or anti despouti, or ali
book3 thici tiarkncss, I ean, ant i mot, dispel
the gloi in a moment, anti the emeet sun-
alune of hope boumns ont mti sncb effuilgeuc*
that h bo els tisati ba s stengti anti courage
te summount ail obstacles tisai; ay in bis patis
te sucesa. l

If youig men, andi yaing womnen, toc,
woulti ouly repent these tu-o ittie mords ever
anti oe-r wheu thoy ibol theis- courauge bogie
to a uvor su any wortby undertaiing, tbey
mwoulti fint *inluthon a sovre-egu tonic that
iroubti streugthcn anti buildt ies, up inta noble
anti succeisful men anti ivmen-

Weas-e teeapt ta belookontietiark ideofa
l11e ; tee api; te le dishearteneti ove life's
slighteat cures, pemplexities anti trîals,-aLnd
tIen, t is se easy for us te alloîIl"I ca't,
anti tcs-e is ne useo tying " teo-cep in beoe-
we thini ai tise gbeions irsel"I eau, anti 1
ivili," tisat many a anc irbe nigiht hareoaccu-
pied a igi round, bas rmiaineti aîay doîvn,
damn on the addter f fane.

It is suturailas-r us te le disheartenoti anti
bail te cars-y ont eus- bigh aspirations anti
noble eslves incan life's cars and trials
meigb lscavily, but wo shoulti dram consola-
tien Irein the faci; tisai; aytblng meti pas-
sossing is worth gigiatie anti constant efforts,
andi that if succes soUed lu upon us luke lght
and air, the wbolc worbd maulti haro t, tee,
ant it would net ho succass, but cemmea te
ail, anti ne man woubd be groater than anatios-.
'Tis, tison, the almosi; ineus-mauntable ab-
stacles that are thicily etrewn lu oves-y patis
te succees, tisai; afforti eppostunities for mon
ta be great or little. 1 ean, andi wi are the
levers tiat il ps-y oves-y obstacle ant ai a
man's wuy unlese lucir ai ambition antiones-gy
mako hlm to -weui te bundie thein.

A S114GULAR COUPLE.

The ciscumtunce more thun nnytbing ebse,
obtainedin luthe dingy aid towu of Hleqam,
En glant, n lasting place in iny mmorsy, mus
eus- taking badgings miti an oxtraordinnry
pair-un obt man anti maman, husbanti and
%rife-wbo liveti by tisenselvos, mithont chilti
as- servant, subsisting en their letting ai their
parler andt tie bd rooms. Tisey mes-e tail,
thin anties-ct, oach sovcnty yoarsaiofugo.
Mcn mc irnociro t tthe doer for admsittance
i;hey answercd togetber. Il me rang tie bell

thse husbauti ant i mie invssrly appearside
by ide; a1l eus- requeste sud demanda more
seceirod by bath, anti oxcoutet i mti thq ni;-
Most; exactucs,

The fret xnight, arriviag bte by tho coachs
frein Newcastle, anti nerely requiring a good
fis-e anti tea, we were puzzlcd te understaîid
tise meaning of thse double attendance; andi 1
remembes- my brother rather irreveutiy -won-
deored if ire wore alwvays ta b. "«waited upan
by those Siamese tw.ius."

On ringing tise bell te retire for thse night,
both appearod as usual-the ivife carrying the
bod-raem cundlestick, the husbanti standing
ut tisedoor. I gave ber sone directions about
breakfast tise followivinmrîng wheu hiem
ibnsband frora the doar quickly answorcd for
lier.

"Depeuti upon it, se is dumib," whispos-cdJ
my brother.

But this îvas net thse case, tbough s rareiy
matie use of thc lacnlty of speech.

Tbey lotIs attonded i ue jute sy bed-s-ooxn,
wben tie aid lady, seeing me look witl eus--
prise toîvarda ber liusband, suid :

" TIcsane offeuce sueunt, ma'umn, by my
busl>and ceming witls mceiste the chamber;

1h'. stone blind'
"Poor mais !" I exolaimeti; "but îvby, tîscu,

dees lie net ait stili ? Wby dace le acoompuny
Yeu evcrywhere r'

"It's lso use, ma'am, yens- speaiing te my
oid wonsan, "said the isushanî,stihae can't bear
yau ; shc's quite deaf. "

1 iras astouisheti. Home was a compensa-
tion! Ceulti a couple le botter matebed ?
Mans andtilie were indeeti eue flesb, for lie
saw witb bier eye, andi she hourd wtb bis
cars! It wae benutiful te me, erer aftes-, te
watcls tic aid sun and -womnau in their in.-
sepes-ubleness. Their symputby witb oaci
other iras as swvift as cbccticity, and made
their deprivationa as nauglit.

I hsaveofaten tiauglit of that aid man and
weman, asd eali but hope that as in 111e they
wemc iiisepeable and iniaspenaible te eacI
other, seoins deati they may net be dirideti
os- tsai; eitbem may le epared tihe terrible ou-
lcmity of ciîsg bof t abene lu tise world.

COMFORT.

"Ais !" saiti a Jolin Bull te a Frencmman,
'yen bave ne such word as ' coinfort' in yeus-

language.",
"I1 as glati ai it," epiedth ie Gaul, " yen

Englishmen are slaves te yens- confers, i
order that yen may master tisci."

TIse s some truti in this reprends. Pes--
petually toiling for money, irith thc profe3seet
abject of beiug ennîleti te live cemfortably,
we sacrifice evcry confort in the acquisition
ef a fortune, in order that îvben wo baire ob-
tulued i t, ire may have ans atditienal tiiecons-
fort freineus- anxiety te prescrire, or increase
t. Tîsus do wre-," base ly seeking Nvrbat we

seei te fin. " On the other band, ire may
fnd a comfart iree e nver leoketi for it;
as, for instance, in a great afflition, the vos-y
magnitude ai wlieî rentiers us insensible te
ail amaller eues. Camfort, in eus- national ac-
ceptation of thse word, hue been atutced te con-
sist in thase littie luxuries and conveniencos,
the irant aofirbiclis mkes us iîerable, irbile
tbeir possession de net maire us happy.

IIOUSEHOLD DUTIES.

Wbatever position in society a yeung lady
eccupios, sIc needs a pmctical knowledge of
housebolti duties. She may le place in lu cb
cireninstunces tisat it il net le neoesary fer
hier te perforns domestic labos-; but on this
nocount aie neetis ne lees knawledge thu if
se was ebligeti te preside persoîsaliy oves- the
ceeiing steve anti pnntry. Indeeti, we bave
ai ton thouglit tîsat it la mare difficult te direct
othersq, anti requires more experience, thau te
de theo saine ivork iritiseus- own bansds. Girls
sieubti eurly le taugisi;the artel ofeking wmoU,
anti indulgeti in thc disposition wbicls tbey
olten displuy, even as'obiltiroî, ta experlînt
is Ireati or puestry bukiug. It is aiten but a
traublesome help tisai they aÈForti, stibb t le a
grent travtago te thein. Sainse mothers givo
their daugiters the cure af housekcepiug, oaci
a wecir by tars. It seems te us a gooti ar-
rangement, anti a meet useful part of tiscir
education. Domestie labor is by lie means in-
compatible with thse higicat tiegree of refine!
ment anti mental culture. Many of the mesi;
clegant anti uccomplielieti womeu me bave
kmain, bave leoketi well te their bouseheiti
dutios, anti bave honoredt ieinsolves andt teir
houacholds by se doisg. Ecenomy, tuste,
silu in coeking, and neutues lu tise kiteben,
haro a greut tieul te de in maiing 111e happy
ant-prsprou. he h-m1e goot bouse

and hie wife began'te be aned by the uni-
niated discussion cf the cnte in tise neighbor.
lhood. Thse more ho Ilshoeoed" thoni and
flung bis boots ut thoin, the more foerce and
awful wcre their yells. Nigit uf tcr niglit it
contiuued te grow more terrifie, and day after
day Mars. Rocside obscrvcd thut the mysteri-
euls caterîvuuling contiuued stcudily tîrougi
tho daylight.

At luet, eue moonligit niglit, the uproar
became 3sa outrageens tbat Rceido urase Irons
bis bed ad dctermined te uscertain prccisely
the cause ai the disturbance. It appoarcd te
hum thut the noise came frei the top cf thse
bouise. lie %vnt up te the garrct and put bis
head eut of the trap.d1oor. Therc ho found
ene bund.-cd and ninoty-six cuts ttiek fuat
k nec.deep te the concrete. Saine ef thein bad
been thore eleven days and wben they per-
ceired Reeside, the svhale oee undrcd and
ninety-six doublcd up tlîeir opines, rufilid
tisoir back huir, brundished their tuile, aud
gave eue wild, untartlbly ecreedli, whici
shocked Reeside's nerves se mueli that lie
dropped the tmap-door andi feil down the lad-
der upon the bead ai Mrs. Reeside, who, coura-
geaus andi devotedl womuu tInt she iras, ivas
standing toelow drossed hin a tbing with a fri11
on it, andi urmed with a palm-eal fan andi a
bcd-abat, rcasolutcby determihied that nothiug
should barm Hloratie wbie elle was by.

GETTING EVEIN WITII A TRUCKMÂN.

Thse following is an extraot taken frein a
New Orleans letter te the Szin :-Tbo truck-
mon bore are just as bad about rtinuiug oves-
or splashimg mud on yen ase they are in New
York. Thoro je euly eue bodly of mcn in the
world that eau boat 'cm at it, andi that is thse
longcosst cavalry men that cross Fulton Ferry

shoro morning. One of these fellows because
ho je ou thse top) of a burse, pute ou more aire
thau a Frenchi roof. I saw a truckmau catch
it once. I '%as witb Bll Smitb, anti Bill iras
ail dressoti up, geing te sec bis beloveti, irb
bad hair thse caler of sunlight. Bill andi 1
weme crossing Broadwauy. It was awful juiey
walkiug, and a truckinun dreve bis herme right
ou te us, splashing ]Bill al erer imud in spots
as big as butter plates. Thse truekinan roared
wltb laugliter anti yclled eut, Il"How <le yen
lio it 1" Bill raid uothing, anti the man <rove
on. Bill lot hlm get abeut a block, irben ho
rau up bebinti anti gstlbed two bande full ef
the mest perfectly lormet muti I ever saw, ho
jumiped up on te the truck, and throwing hie
arme arounti the truekinan's neck, ho quietly
laid a dub ai muti as large as a pie lu eaoh
oye ; thon scrap'ng what was loi t dewu the
bnck of bis neck, lie wbîspered in lis ear,
IlHow do voit like it ?" Wheiithse tueiman
recovereti bis siglit le could't finti Bill, but
ho drove arounti the corner, andi for hallanu
bour hoe useti came very expressive language.
Thcre was't a word ini it as reflned as the
word peppermint.

THE DOMINION 0F THIE SAVAGE.

,UT CuARLES MeuBlaI.

Wheu we considor muni hie primitive
condition, armoti only witb sticks and stones,
expoeed bulf naketi taeovery assauît of nature,
wnmring with thse flercest animale, ceponding
for subsistenco on bis power ai overcomintg
beasts tee ferocions or tee agile te ,be casily
conquereci, it bocomes a maystemy by what
means lie h4s heen enubled te naîntain bis-
self against suob feus-fuI otde, andta te rmain
master of regiens iniesteti by these powerlul
focs.

There isne more stikiug evidence oi the
power of mimd over brute instinct than in
ovincet inl this domination of the savuge races
ai mankinti. Yet ive are upt te coneitier the
matter frein a wrong point of view, taking
civilizeti man as our oxampfle, and inîagiuing
hew hoîplees ho woubd le if expeseti unarmeti
ta such conditions.

It in surprising wbut muecular power, what
endurance, whut bodily agility and tiexterity
in the use of primitive weapoas are acquireti
by Bavuges, bardeneti by their 111e in the open
air, and by thoir constant ciuceunters with
wild beus andi hostile mcn. No animal ie

lion, the rhinoccros and other strong and agilb*
.bcast-and coining off victorieus.

Adding the powers whicli ieholuM in coin.-
mon with tho brute races the artifice and per.
severance Rpringng freon hie superior mental
endowinents, man bas thus everywbore gained
a superiority ovor thu other tenante o)f the
forest and tho desort, and rcigns quprcme
lord of animated nature.

The simple bowv and arrow, the lanco and
javolin, the club, the btone hatebet anti othor
primitivoeinstruments of offonce, arc the wvea-
pons of theso tribes, ÜL -whoso use they have
aequired such skili as makes thein no mnean
competitors of thie Ettrepeani, despite the great
snpcriority of bis arine. The Cafre bas showu
this in bis -%ara with the Englieli. Equipped
with bis simple club-liko weapoiàs, lic soins
insensible of danger, and lias proed huînsolf
ini bush-fghting-a fair match for the boat
English troops.

-The peculiar misslc of the Caffres, calloci the
assagay, is held between the thuinb and the
forefinger, its point in f ront. The weapon, on
bcing tbrown by great force by a rapid move-
ment cf the arm, le given a vibratory motion
by etriking the shaft againet the wrist ut the
instant of leaving the hind ; and stîli vibrat-
ing in its passage throîîgh the air, it seldom
fails in striking theo bject aiied ut.

Another weapon uiscd by tbcm-tbe kneb-
kerris-is a stick of ait inch ini diameter and
four feet long, eîidiug ini a large round knob.
In using it they lay hold of the shaft of the
weapon-measure the distance with tho eye,
and throw the stick s0 tlîat the muner cnd of
the circling missie shall strike the grotind a
fev foet fron the point aimed at, and the
knob fils in the rebotind directly upon the
vietim.

The expertues acquircd by savage.q ini the
use of their weapons is indeed, if we may cre-
dit the accounts of truvellors, truly wonedrfu1.
Tiiere is something astonisbiing i the force
witli which our Western lndian sonds bis ar-
row. At a surprising distance lie will trans-
fix a horse, or even a hutffalo, %vith this simple
instrument. The Atîstralian natives, who
rank rmong the lowest of humian beings, dis.
play a like remarkablo skill insthe empley.
ment of their weapons.

Some natives of Cape York, ini Australia,
who were brouglit toe ngland in 1853, were
able, without taking deliberate aim, te invari-
ably strike with their javelins, at the distance
of twenty paces, a amail object fastened to a
stick. Gaptain Cay relates that tbey are gen.
erally secure of killing a bird ut that idis-
tance, and Strawbridge informa us thut the
natives of Victoria dive, spear in baud, inte,
the river Murray, and neoe, retura iithout
having trunsfixed a fish.

Theroaire trîbes of Patugonians who live
almost solcly on fish, çrlich they sometimos
take with the band by diving, sometimos frein
the shore ivith wveodeil spears. The South
Ses Isianders surpass even these i dextcrity.
They are so ut home i vater that descending
ainong the coral reefs, they thrust the fdrc.
finger into the cye of any fish they have
marked for prey, and thns bring it to land.

Other tribes are as expert as those ive have
mcntioncd in their use of missiles. A stone
in the band of a native of Tieria del Puego ie
a peridons weapou of affcuce, se skilful is lie
in tbrowing. The Ilottentot shows an equal
sill in the use of his rakum stick, an instru-
ment witlr whicb lho despatcbes thu feebler
spocies of animais ut a distance of forty or.
fifty yards.

Thc boomerang cf tise Anets-alians isanotiser
missile excedussgly effective lu tIse bauds ai a
eavago, theugs tangeos aly te himef intho
bande ai un Esîmopean ts er-. hi je inpby
a eus-yod stick, cýut iii a peenliar fubien, anti
nîaving iin.% etrange andi bafiiig manne-. Tise
enrage stands -irith hie lacir te tIhe bjeot
aimcd ut, andt linsetise stick us if te atrîke
tIse greunti in fs-ent. Isîstenti ai doiug se,
isoîevor, ut mises, isith an irirling notion, ver-
tically lu the air. Haviîsg uttaineti a cousiti.
omable Iseigit, it commences te rotrograde,
fiaally passing ove- thc bond of tIse ths-eîer
anti striking the objeci; behisîti hm. Tise pe-
enlia- prepertios of thîs missile mes-e kuomu te
the ancient El gyptiane, but ire have noecvi-tee lus-ge or te lies-ce for tissa te attack ; nei- dence of tbeir tiiscovery by any otier nation.

thes- strengtls nom speeti accurs-ontic brute.y
truces ugainsi; the rude ivoapons, sts-ang arme Thore are othes- instruments, bomover,
anti agile foot ai these hmunn os equully adt inutiseir principle andi effective i

A foi faots gleaneti Iran the custons Of tise bauds ai thois- uses-s. WVe n1ay mention
oxiating savugea will serve te illustrate tisese *the bolas, omplayoti by tIse Patagonians
peints, andt t placo lu a ets-ozsg 1gb the rigor aguinsi;tthe pumia or Aines-ban lion. ut lesù,
andi dexterity wth iviicis tise ilti man of the simple strap, loatiet et eaoh cuti with a atone,
plaina anti tichetia dsmcci;.anti overeasues tic and le tismamn sa as te twine itseof roundi the
peilous noccacitics ai ils condition. neci of tise animal. Trattîcti by this tigit

Ticseus-e saine ceatures ln tise brute os-on- thang, ho je easily dispatcet. Tic Esi.i
tien framin mcliwe oi ci imagine tisai; man maux urail thons 'elves of a shuilar missile,
moubti sirinir, anti use alls ie oess toes- used, in tise capture of birds. A yet' suert
cape freon theis- danges-aus viciuity. Yet ire adroit use. af tise tlong in that ai tisebalf-bas--
have instances ai sarage tribes îoltily attacir- burous Gauchos ai Senths America, iriose akili
ing the efrongesi; oI tiese, anti cemig Iu tise useo tf tise lassa gives thoin the rnustes-y
off victos- lu the eeningly unequal content.. oves- countes herds of ilt cattie.

Thun the Esquimaux, aideti anby by theis-. Wcn thus me soc tise Nor-thi mes-ban hIdi-
fitiful doge, their anly as-ms bcisg bus-paons au couques-iug tise iuge buifubo -wii;is bi simple
poiuted wth fisi-bone or, lu rare cases, witi moapens, ns the polar boas- uttaeketi by a
iran, encntes- the formidable pelas beur, anti single Esquirqaux arineti enby iith hie lance,
oves-corne tii fies-cc deuizen af tic ealm aifsos beys of tydre as- fourteen years amesg
ice. the Silos-lau savages uttacking anti killing

Witi bearlee8e stcRaciy Mountain In- bouss ith s peurs lire foot long, andtihie
dieu attachatise. mosi;, danges-eus of thse boas- Seti Afnlcan native mnstoring thse meet feo-
tribe-the ferocieus grizzy-and thon prend- clou. animal is wliii primitive means, me
ly displays urounti hie neüi its captureti muet ceuse te monder ai; man's danaýn ovrs
claie, as eridence of his raies- anti succees in tic bensta of the fields, 'and attain a etsiklng
tie unequal contect. In anothes- continent conception ai tise rmas-abla superiasity of
mu e oltitiseSouth icns-ua vage enteriug isuman reuson te tise mental paieseof tie
into buttle miti tic fies-ceai; of animae-the bruie.
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